
Crusades
N o t e s



I. Origins

A.Byzantine
1.Turks invade lands

a.Muslims taking 
Christian land

2.Emperor appeals to 
Europe for aid



I. Origins
B.European

1.Religious
a.Muslims hold the Holy 

Land
Prevent Christians from 
visiting

b.Christians want to retake 
Jerusalem

c.Church provides 
incentives for peasants and 
workers to fight

Immediate salvation to 
anyone killed
Peasants free from bond 
to fight



I. Origins

2.Economic
a.Improving climate 

means more food
b.Populations growing
c.# of landless younger 

sons growing
Willing to take up 
the Church’s 
banner & fight
Possibility of 
spoils in rich 
eastern lands



A Crusader



II. The First Crusade 

A.Declaration
1.Council of Clermont
2.Pope Urban II

a.Wanted European 
kings to unite 
under papal banner

b.Would end church/
state controversy

No kings joined, 
all nobles



II. The First Crusade 
B.To Jerusalem

1.Crusaders rode or walked across 
Europe
a.Killed Jews in Rhineland

2.Captured Seljuk capital in 1097
a.Established crusader state

Like a feudal manor
3.Arrived Jerusalem in July, 1099

a.Slaughtered Muslims and 
Jews

b.Made crusader state
c.Built castles for defense
d.Christians could now make 

pilgrimages



III. The Second Crusade 

A.Reasons
1.Christians & Muslims lived 

peacefully for a time in 
Jerusalem
a.Traded

2.Battles continued elsewhere
3.“Infidels” captured Edessa

a.Put Jerusalem in danger
b.King Baldwin III too young 

to rule
4.Pope requests help from Euro 

kings again
a.2 respond, HRE Conrad 

III, Louis VII of France



III. The Second Crusade 

B.Failure
1.Again travel to Constantinople 

hard on armies
a.Louis lost thousands to 

disease, starvation, attack
2.Conrad leaves early

a.Doesn’t bring enough food
b.Starving, exhausted army 

decimated at Dorylaeum
c.Lost 90% of army
d.Returns to Constantinople



III. The Second Crusade 

3.Conrad & Louis join 
forces
a.Decide to attack 

Damascus
To prevent 
Saracen 
stronghold
Damascus friendly 
to Crusaders

b.Lose badly, forced to 
retreat

c.Return to Europe 
beaten and shamed



IV. The Third Crusade

A.Saladin
1.Sultan of Egypt
2.Becomes leader of 

Saracens
3.Angered by 

Christians, attacks 
them
a.Captures 

Jerusalem in 1187
4.Historical differences 

depending on side



IV. The Third Crusade
B.Barbarossa

1.Emperor Frederick of 
Germany
a.Had a red beard

2.Took land route to Holy Land
a.Experienced same 

difficulties
b.Eastern emperor refuses to 

supply
3.Stopped to bathe, drowned

a.Bitter blow to the crusade
b.Would have been the 

leader



IV. The Third Crusade

Philip II & Richard I 
(Lionheart)

Philip of France, 
Richard of England
Travelled by sea, 
journey very slow
Arrive in Holy Land 
& strengthen forces 
there

Can’t decide who 
should lead, argue



IV. The Third Crusade
4.Win several victories, 

both get sick
a.Philip gets sicker so 

Richard leads
b.Philip goes home, 

maybe due to 
Richard’s popularity

5.Richard presses on to 
Jerusalem
a.Height of summer
b.Soldiers ill with heat
c.Hears that England 

in trouble, goes home
6.Treaty with Saladin 

ends crusade



V. The Fourth Crusade

A.Pope Innocent III
1.Wanted to end 

fighting between 
Christian churches

2.Established idea that 
pope could tell 
Catholic rulers what 
to do

3.Ordered 4th Crusade



V. The Fourth Crusade

B.Plan
1.Barons and knights, no 

kings
2.Strategy to attack 

Egypt
a.Deprive Saracens of 

fleet
3.Want to buy ships from 

Venetians, not enough $
a.Venice proposes 

attack Zara, rival
b.Christian city, pope 

said no, but others 
did it



V. The Fourth Crusade

C.Changes
1.Byzantine Emperor, 

Isaac, overthrown
a.Son, Alexius, on 

crusade
b.Proposes put dad 

back on thrown
c.Must attack 

Constantinople
d.Will pay & help if 

win



V. The Fourth Crusade

2.Attack, win
a.Alexius can’t raise $ 

or get people to fight
b.Murdered

3.Pope says attack city
a.Soldiers destroy it
b.Forget oaths

4.Constantinople now 
divided up & part of the 
west


